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States. F.ot of road .open And in falr
condition.

State xoad Xo. 12 .(Pateros-Wlnthro- pi

Open for season and in good condition.
Toucfaet road via Daytoo) Open year-Ion- s,

fair condition. Traveled by farmers
mainly. CAR BCHXED UP, BUT CHASSISBY FOREST SERVICE ABERDEEN ROAD DOSE SOOX WAS UXWRECKABLE.

Bulletin Covers Roads In

Near National Forests.
or

TJLLAMOOK ROUTE OPEN

Field Men of Service Send In Data
About 19 Oregon Roads and

12 in Washington.

Ttoads in or near the national for-ests of Oreg-o- and Washington areImproving with the sunshiny weather,
but it will take quite a lot more ofit to make them all passabTe. Sev-
eral are still not open to travel, or are
hard going, according to information
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new Cole make It an idrnl ear forthem aold other day ltd onmera.

In the latest weekly road bulletin of
the United States forest service.

This bulletin, which gives specific
information as to 19 Oregon and 12
Washington roads, is compiled from
data sent in by field men of the for-
est service.

Among the roada covered, there is
perhaps most interest Just at present
in that to via the Grande
Ronde and Three Rivers. This roadwas closed by a slide ten miles beyond
"Vy'illamina recently, but this week's
bulletin of the forest service says it
is open, though rough and muddy
over the two-mil- e section west of the

Ronde. The bulletin follows:
Western Oregon.

Three Rivers road Passable, but rough
and muddy over two-mi- le section west of
Grande Roode. Other coast roads not yet
open to autos.

McKenzie nlghTrar Open Eunen and
Klue river, fair condition. Closed Blue
river and summit by construction between
Hlue river and McKenzie bridge and by
enovr MciCenzle bridge - summit. No
detours.

Medford-Crate- r lake Open between Med-for- d

Union creek, fair condition.
tUofed, snow between Union creek and
Cratr National No detour. Snow
exceptionally deep in mountain for this
caon.

military road Open 'Eusene
and oakridge. Closed by Enow Oakrldge
and summit. No detours. Good to Icx-te- r,

fair to Lowell and practically- impass-
able between Lowell and Oakridgo. No de-
tours.

Mount Hood Open, but had condition
between Sandy and Twin bridges. Closed
by snow Twin bridges east.

Grants Pass-Cresce- nt City Open. Good
condition excent mile and half oh
Maye hill, where construction is going
on. Within two weeks this work should
be On Oregon mountain, rough

ibut not muddy.
Crescent Clty-Go- ! Beacn open ana

l'airly good. Rough between Brookings
knd Gold Beach. Mua on Meyers creea nut.

Port Orford-Ool- d Beach' Open. Diffl- -

fult for autos; should Improve within three
veeks.

Almeda-Merlin-Gran- ts Pass open ana
Ifalrly good.

jastern Oregon.
Bend-Lakevie- w Open and In fair con

dition.
The Dalles-Californ- ia highway Open and

In fair condition between Bend and Klam
ath Kails. Camp grounds at Bend ana
Crescent. "

Sparta-Ka- st Eagle Closed by Know. De-
tours impossible. Should be open June 1.

Medical Springs-Carso- n Closed by snow.
No detours. Should be open between Medi-
cal Springs and Martin bridge about June

. Bridges bad between Martin bridge and
Carson.

"Wallowa-Josfrp- h Open and in fair condi-
tion. Other county roads not fit for autos

Woodward toll road Closed snow.
Ko deiour. Should be open about May 20.

Prineville-Burn- s Open. Good via Milli-
es n. fair via Burns.

Prineville-Mitche- ll Open, bot rough
from Prineville to Oehoco mines. Closed
by mud, Ochoco mines to Beaver ranger
station. Can reach Mitchell from Prine-
ville by auto via Antelope. Road across
mountains

Baker-Prairi- e City Open but poor be-
tween Baker and Sumpter. Closed by

now, Sumpter and Prairie City. No de-
tours. Should be open by May 13.

Baker-Cornucop- ia Open and in fair con-
dition between Baker and Carson. Closed
by snow. Carson to Cornucopia. No de-
tours. Should be open May 0.

Western Washington.
!ymp!e highway No. Open and In

(rood condition. Olympia to Qulnault lake.
Helween Satsop and Alma detour Is
necessary. Boad tlosed, paving. Chehalis
river must be crossed on toll bridge, at
times necessitating some delay. Flagman
station each end, crossing fee 25 cents.

bort stretch between Olympia and ry

very rough on account of gravel
placed- prior to recent heavy rains. Road
much traveled. Camp grounds open.
Fishing poor, cold weather.

Olympic highway No. Open Olympia
to Port Angeles' and west to Forks and
Mora. Road fair to good. Rough for about
two miles along Skokomish Indian reserva-
tion, also between Duckabush and Discov-
ery bay. Port Angeles to Forks and Mora
repair work going on. This section should
ie first class by June. Ferry schedule

Lake Crescent follows: From Piedmont,
west at 10 P. M. and P. M.: from Fair-tiol-

east, at 11:30 A. M. and P. M.
Little tourist travel yet. Road fair to
good. Camp grounds open.

Darrington-Arllngto- n Open, fair condi-
tion.

Stevens Pass highway Open, good condi-
tion. Snohomish and Index. Closed be-

tween Index and Skykoinish. slides and
holes. While several ears, have gone

through to Skvkomish this spring, very
rough road beyond Heybrook.

Nearly
several slides and lots of mud boles.
Should bs good by May 15.

Eastern Washington.
Okanogan-Twlspi-Ope- fair condition.

Tcy places near summit. No ovejj. it
vet. but no obstructions . Chains peded
for stretch at summit, but can go
through. Good condition at both ends.
Camp grounds open.

State road No. 10 fChelaurovile!
Open for season, good condition. New
grade at north end of BreviVter flat open,
good ur cars going down" Loose gravel.

fiflciiir illmlt At pvesent grade
is better for cars' rwar rfouth.

" Wenatehee-Chela- n Tpen for season,
fair condition. Regular stage lines.

Inland Empire (Laurier to Colvil!
Closed between Laurier and Rockout, fed-

eral construction; passage may be made
along east side of Kettle river. Going
north, take cast side of river just before
arriving at Roekout: going south, take east
aid ft civar just before entering United

Paved Way to Replace Old Trestle
Route, Which Has Ciyised Detour.

ABERDEEN, Wash., May 1. (Spe-
cial.) east entrance roadway,
which replaces the old trestle route
and for which a detour has been
necessary for the last several weeks,
is expected to be completed early in
July, possibly by July 4. The road
will be entirely paved, according to
City Engineer Blood.

Two contractors are now engaged
on the job. Killing from the viaduct
eastward to the end of the old trestle
practically has been, completed, as
has the underwork- of the .viaduct.
Concrete is now being poured on the
girders and floor slabs. Paving on
the east side of the viaduct will etart
in a few days.

Emergency (Light.
A ed elecOr'c hand lamp

of the kind ,tuat Is commonly carried
by watchmen is invaluable in emer-
gencies about the motor car. If the

system fails .entirely when
the car is ,on the road at night, trou-
ble, lamp and all else is gone to- -
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gether.' Unless there is a light with
a separate source of supply on .the car
the driver xiiust work in the dark or
by matches. Jong motorists

practice of carrying an oil
la tile rn for just this reason.

WINE BIG PROBLEM

JO AVOip DELAYS SPpEJ) IS
VERY ESSENTIAL.

CraJics, Power WJ.ncdb.es aul Extra
Bodies Among Devices Used to

Keep Truck Moving.

"Unloading has been given just as
much study as loading by efficient

makers and' operators. As a
result, time-savin- g devices
serve wide range of requirements
have been perfected," declares C. C.
Fagan, Pierco-Arro- w distributor. '

"In some classes of work the truck
body lends itself to speedy load re-

moval. This is true of coal delivery
and work, where dump
bodies elevated by hoists- operated by
the truck engine power are useful,
enabling the operator to remove the
load almost instantly. In some types
of coal deivery body instead of
being tilted is bodily elevated so that
coal can be chuted to the bin.

"For removing heavy objects from
the truck platform, swinging crane
apparatus has been devised. To pre-ve- nt

the truck from jtipping when the
crane is in operation, outrig-
gers are used. jOverhvead monorailsystems also are usel for this pur-
pose.

"Power winches are used to aid in
the unloading of heavy objects. Tele-
phone companies use these truck
winches also for laying cables and
to assist in unloading the heavy
spools of cable.

"Just as interchangeable bodies and
semi-traile- rs in many cases reduce
loading time where the load-handli-

period is abnormal, so likewise do
they serve to reduce unloading pe-
riods. Under good conditions. In fact,
semi-traile- rs have been known to cut
haulage costs one-thir- d.

"Special equipment for the loading
and unloading of bricks affords an
example of the enormous saving that
results from the elimination of un-
necessary loading or unloading de-
lays.

"The possibilities for reducing
transportation expenses materially
through the use of proper body equip-
ment or auxiliary equipment are eo
great that ho truck should
feel satisfied to abandon the subject
after a. superficial exam'nation."

Cracked Water Jacket.
A cracked water jacket may be

mended at home, if the car owner is
moderately handy workman. Drill
small hole at each end of the crack
and tap it for a small copper plug-
Next scrape the surfaces near the
crack until the metal is bright. Cover
the crack with soft copper filings, and
melt them in with blow torch. Use
a flux of rosin dissolved in alcohol,

To Get at Bolts.
In some instances a nut is so placed

that it is extremely difficult to reach
with a wrench. Often this may be
obviated by reversing the' bolt,
whereby the nut is brought within
easy reach.

HI
Auto Truck

Body Builders
We make truck bodies to fit any

business.
We have several bodies for

Ford truck ready to attach. Get
our prices on these.

General niackHmithlnji' and
. Repairing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Williams Avenue
Body Works

7S Williams Ave.

Motor Transport Men Put a Xew
Body on Battered Machinery

and It's Still Going.

One of the most stories
brought back from the war zone is
told by Captain Paul Rutten of. the
motor transport corps, who is now
stationed at the Presidio In San Fran-
cisco. Th following is taken from
a report filed by Captain Rutten with
the war department.;

"On o- - about October 9, 1918, a
Cadillac tourig car, No. 168L'0. as-
signed to .Colonel Peter C. Field. 91st
division surgeon, was .bombed while
parked with another Cadillac touring
car at EpUmville, France, between
the Forest de Hesse and the Argonne.
The Cadillac (burned to the ground
with the .exception of the motor and
radiator, which remained intact. About
October 15 a detail of the 91st .division
repair .chop .salvaged the remains of
the Cadillac' V. S. 16820, and hauled
the wreck to the repair shop at Ram- -
pont, France. it was necessary to
move the chassis twice while it was
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being repaired. A limousine body was
salvaged irotn another car that was
out of service not a Cadillac and by
patching the gas tank, which had
been perforated by bomb fragments
and .holding ,the body on .with clamps,
the job was finally completed Novem-
ber 30, but by this time the car was
in Belgium.

"The car was turned over to Major
y?. F. Johnston, commanding the fclst
until this - division returned to the
United States in Alarch. 1919. There-
after it .was turned over to the C. M.
T. O. at X.e Mans, France, and placed
in service there.

"From the time I left Revigny thiscar had traveled on its own power
and had never, been shipped by rail,making the trip into Belgium and
back through France to southern
France."

"This is just another illustration
of what the Cadillacs were calledupon to do In France," said Captain
Rutten. "A Cadillac car had to be
more than a total wreck before wegave it up.. In fact, they lad to be
literally blown to pieces before being
considered out of service. This re
building of the old 6820 was one of
tbc most unusual that ever came un-
der my notice. . A bomb fell inside It
and literally tore the car to pieces.
The frame was twisted and it looked
like the worst wreck possible, but because it was a Cadillac and becausethe officers demanded Cadillacs themen refused to discard it."

Forty per cent of the motor vehicles
operation today are owned and

used by farmers.
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The g,race of Auburn Beauty lesi&n is instantly jffj

- captivating. Its beauty invites possession. The f jl ) :'t 1

moderate price .of Auburn Beauty -- SIX makes it ilTMiKil1'
, the year's outstanding motor-ca- r value. For year-- '-" EftKjy

'round service Auburn Beauty-SI- X $edan assures t?T' ' 1 Kl J Wy:
you complete protective comfort through all n!'' T M'l t "t

changes of weather. lrV nil f$y

er Tourinfc . $1895 Four-Paasen&- er Tourster $1895 jfl j " ' J ;;! j "VSedan .$2775 Four-Paasan&- er Coups .$1775 ! jlf'-- J' j .

".- - Two-Passenf- er Roadster . $1945 'A' X 1 'X ''' r L f o. b, Anlrarn, Indiana' ' '
'
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AUBURN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, AUBURN, IND. . ' '
' j j

j

AUTO SALES COMPANY - M
.. . Distributors for Oregon

"
j . JsljfpS' fJ&

NINTH AND
'

COUCH PORTLAND. OREGON jjL JT,Jisr..: , Some good tern available

STEMS CHIEF VISITOR

ELLIS K. XOItTHR-lC- ADDS TO
THUS TJJRRlIOKy.

Ray & Smith Given Sterling Tire
for Ihe Xorthwest and I'lrm

Announces Xew Plans.

Announcement was made last week
by the tire firm of Hay & Smith, dis-
tributors for Sterling tires, of plans
whereby the .company will be greatly
enlarged and will handle wholesale
distribution of the Sterling tire for
all of Oregon and Washington and
western Idaho and Montana. This an-
nouncement was made following the
visit lacre Monday 'of Kllis R. North-
rop, second of the Ster-
ling Tire corporation, of Rutherford,
N. with whom arrangements were
closed fox extension of territory.

Under th expansion plan, the name

NATIONAL SEXTET
BUILT CUSTOM BODY MODES

You know
it's a National

Seci head-o- n, the smartly low
National Sextet is like no other
car ypii meet, Thc'high, narrow
radiator, topped by a Motomc-- v

ter, is unmistakably National,
and its distinctive design has
been attractively reproduced in
the duplex headlamps.

May are net have the fltasurf
cf 4mtnttr4ting tht fatness

ef the National Sextet f
Motor Car. Sc Vbhici--e Corporation

, Indianapolis
Ticuttieth Succtsiful Ytcr

MANLEY AUTO CO.
Distributors

Eleventh and Oak at Burnside

?4ANLEY,
'

.
. .

E. C, rJABEIy,
iSalcsmanajcr,

i

of the firm will be changed to the
Ray & Smith Company, Inc., the active
members being D. G. Ray, ,Artliur C
Smith, J. H. Berry and E. F. Gerth.
A building at Fourteenth and Burn-sid- e

streets has been leased for a term
of years and will be occupied at once.

The plans also include opening of
branch stores in Seattle and Spokane
to handle Sterling tires, and appoint-
ment of additional district distribu-
tors in all territory not previously
covered. Mr. Northrop promised to
have the firm's stock of Sterling tires
and tubes enlarged at once to take
care of the pew territory business.

"Ko trade is a good trade unless it
benefits both parties." is ie Sterlijag
tire slogan and motto of the new com-
pany.

Mr. Northrop was a guest of mem-
bers of the firm on a trip out the
Columbia river highway, for whfeh
he had much praise.

He laid emphasis on the demand
throughout the country for pneumatic
tires for .trucks. "It Is the unanimous
belief of manufacturers and tire
users," taid Mr. "that the
pneumatic tire for trucks Is here to
stay in hpnvy duty work, and that

IN FIVE

National

i'orthxop,

Touring Car 3,75a1
Pharton. $1,750
Roadster $3,750
Coupe $490O
Sedaa $4,950
T. 0. B.

more and more such tires will become
standard truck equipment. The Ster
iing corporation is giving these large
tires its especial attention. The same
care that iiae made the passenger car
Sterling tire popular is taken with
all truck sizes. Only the highest
grades of raw materials are used in
construction and each tire is made by
hand throughout."

Wire Sizes.
Contrary to the seeming ideas

many car owners, there Is consider
able .difference in the properties
electric light wire. For instance, the
reMbLnce or so. iv gauge .copper
wire 1.' lect long is 2. ohms. Tha
ot tne same length of No. 16 wire is
tour times as great. The electriclights on the motor car call for the
No. 10 gauge wire; be cure tiiat no
heavier gauge Is used.

Carrying JJUeriiios otUcs.
Thermos or yacuuni bottles are pe

culiarly liable to fracture from the
Jolts and jars of Cravel. TKese bot
tles should be carried with the toD
end downward and so held that they
will not move pidewtf.

Good

The S
upei

ecret a.

- The whole question of a super-tir- e is a matter of principles.
For there is nothing exclusive in the industry. No patents,
no secret formulas prevent a conscientious maker from build-
ing the best-Bu- t

cost and competition modify ideals. The Brunswick
jdea is to pav perfection's price and get it.

That has been the Brunswick policy since 1845. And it ac-

counts for the growing preference for Brunswick Tires
Motorists expect the utmost from a tire bearing the namo, cf
Brunswick and get it.

You, too, will be convinced by your first: Brunswick, that
here is an extraordinary tire, and that more money cannot buy
a better.

Better .tires of their type are impossible or, better, tubes.
"That we guarantee.

"Try ONE Brunswick learn how it excels

THE BRUNSW1CK-- B ALKE-COLLE-N DER CO.
Portland Headquarters: 46-4- 8 Fifth Street

wA ysL.

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

Brunswick Co.
Multnomah County Distributors, Eleventh and Stark.

Frank P. Walbom

DEALERS
THImnn Auto Service

Tietlmnt burner
1 J.'EO Alliinn Avp.
.T. 4. Keyn
37 1 1 tit Morrison St.
Reliable Antn IirniribvPf and I- - outer
r. O. lerrrH '.

llontnvilla Service Sin.
Sllit nnil llase Kinc Rand
Portland Ret rend

15 lilevcnlh St.
Willlnmw Ave. nrnR;c
4S ill in mi Ave.
ririiylenl (inrncr
fllP.'l I nion Ave. ."orlh
Roulevnrd .iraf;e
41 and Sandy

JUST UNLOADED
Three Carloads

N

of
lire

Tire
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The car you have been waiting for.
The par complete with everything you need.
The car that is backed with 52 weeks of free service.

Road Kings Foursomes Touring
See them on display on our salesroom floor.
Further deliveries uncertain on account of railroad

strike.

RUBIN MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Broadway at Hoyt St., Opp. New Postoffice

Broadway 89

'it.

..... , j j -

Broadway 33.

W. F. McKcnnj

Vtfliluct finrnce
3sih and Sandy
Kiiixthl liarngc
711 Alherl a St.

I On horn
4resham. Or.

orlh ratid Anto o.
:o Krnnd Ave. ortk
C ity (.Mrnsc
T h ril l It nnd Alder
T'eniftwiiln (arage
Lombard St.
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